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ie illustrated the tragic need for
school supplies, books and ]abora-( Pat

that is possible. A person who
thinks very highly oi money,had,a
sum of jt "borrowed" fronr ]]]m'at
the men's loc]ser room in Memorial

gym the 'other night. Jason
doesn't mean to insinuate that a

juvei>i]e Dillinger took his wallet,
but there is the outside chance
(in this case inside) that that is
what happened: Incidentally if
anyorie finds a black billfold, take
the money out and return it to
Jason. Ije has come to live out OI

his wallet lately and sincerely
needs his credentials.
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Shown for tlie First fii]]e

Captain William J. Sullivan,
USMC assistant professor of naval
Qrrd marine science has Ibccn pro-
moted to the permanent rank of
major to ranls from January first
of this year. Major Sullivan has
been a member of the NBOTC
staff for the past two years.

I PIIt taking California by storm. Now
they can be yours and at the same
prices as shown in Honolulu. For.
Men and Women.

Woinea's

g»g'v tt $19'OAI

Blouses

Coolie
Coats ....

Srvim
Suits ...
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MEZXAMXK
MUSIC SHOP
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IN

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
%err's Sports Shirts .. !4.95

Original South Sea Island Designs

"Scenic Tape"
"Monste]a C ]t Tails"
"Hawajja]i'creen"
"Lauh'rlo"
"Island Fcr]r"
"Aloha"-
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This is Ice Cream Festival
Week, and in honor of the oc-

CaSlOn We Su<~<reSt yOu Sel'Ve

our delicious ice cream for des-
sel't tonight:.... Big val'letv
of flavols, too.....
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pttiqioi ppbticagvn at the Acvqvtatvd Etqdvpto qt the Utgvexotty ot pvogoovgx' n' OO g 'VOAR'B I
fdglto; iotged evety Ypigdgy gpd pv'tdvy ot the college year. ER'Mted To 'IIIIPIIP Rp error that ovvtpo gp]]nq]Aep togo]rgga)f
as, second class matter at the post office'at MOOcow, Idaho. ', jo,ex]st in your m]]]d and in the .'O, ' '

. By 'Jo]!Ar Sc]r<!p]owsky

Qffices in the Student Vnlon Brr]ldlnII —Phone 2148 m]nds .of any other Gem of the Err. Thomas S. Buchanan, asso- ..] f Dr
OROZCO Jo~n ...........-...;.......-..----..-;................,'...........,.,---.—.Editor " '. '"

ho drdn t cnje professor of Forest Patho] Why are Practrcal y none 0 rc-

IOIOOII.,„', ....„.„„...„,;„,...,..„...,,,,....,,'..',........INrknaging Editor Mountain personalities wo,..." ' kcnvs ]>proes and heroines remem-
J <]sm]III'" "'" " '" " ' "" 'Business ]]Orkrmger get their fr]ends, choseh for this ogy, waa insta]]ed» p«sident «
YAr OrAIxem,...i:..........i.'...,..........'.....'....'..".....'...'........'..'......"Newsvmltorrcoyeted tit]e, I wouM like to 'take Sigma Xi, national scientrfic re- bered with.'he same ardour as

+ ~~ ~~@ up this 'valuable editorial space OOÃcj] j]o]]orary, at i] bc]irq]]et some,oft Shapeskeare's? The movie,

~1~ g~.g------c--—-.----—--------"-------.-.—.----SI or+ E@tor ~ ~ ~ t th met Monday evening in the main ba]l- Great Exv«fat»ns '«med «
Stan Rirggeri .........................,..........,..........,.Ass't. Sports Editor v(ijh a clarification of the meth- o . y g

exp]am the answer —brause they
Janet Ho]mike''.......................................Advert]singMan<Ager od r]s].d in selecting the perSO]r room of the SUB with 47 guests

H O,. <R~ —...---..;—.;--.'.-.-"-'-."---'--,„..-...;;...,......NigliOEOOAt<IOr +t'~-tq. ~pe~ r the IE]5] Ge+ p t. In ddlt'pn to insta]]
tion of new <]fficers, fear the co]n„poop]e. There is not]ring ab(rut

was ing year, 20 ncry members were Dickens'eroes .to provide the]n
with character equal to the im-

Joanne Hopkins ..................................................................Society Editor chosen, the members of which ]nit'ated.

SheHa'anssen ..'..........................:................................Rewi]te Editoi were privately asked to name any Other new officers include 'garl pact of Hamlet s mdeclsron, or

Sports Staff—Bill Boyden Jack Carter Phil Johnson, Ron Johns<]n',
1 h th,th ht Larrison assistant profesgor of MacBeth's ambition; or for that'nd all people whom they oug

oology, vice p esident; Max'J „matter, the q~aliti~s re ent]y
society staff ]mar]]yrr Evans, Gwenn 71]pper. merije(j the iQe of a 'person-

Circulation Staff: alrty.' say representative b~ e'en,'ssociate Professor of agri- s 'wn I e r

Campus —Kenny West, head'1 Tqesday: Connie Baxter, Carol Boas, se o one group was favorQd cultural engineering, secretarv; shin

Dor]s Iironsor], Bjl]ie Hensen, FridIry; Ann Royer, Bev Galjpp, Mjrrj p's d. d pendents upper and Calvin Warnick, assistant pro Perhaps a characteristic of the SUllIVR11 P1'OmOteCl
etta j.]oos, 8azej Qp]]t Joan. Elk]na fessor of civi].engineering, treas nineteenth century, Dickens seem-

Mailing' Betty Bropk, manager; Sharon Roden, Dorothy Sylvester, classmen and. underclassmen, men .
ed o o d ith wh t

Bebjr, Cia]]pIA/ay, jvj]rry 'spar]oman„L]z g]Ames. 'nd women —all were present orr . e'..
Reyoft lS: G]'ngeI Jones, Mmi]yn F]em]ri( Jem MCKee, Lola Han- tile panel. Then fr» this list, the Reiser SPeaks

. Pie did than what they were. The

mentioned the mos
Greenest IVjargWet Aj ey, lion]by jIar8jO, Plat 1$iesz, Dlonna MCKQQI . '' '

h 1951 ter President, and head of the borders on the "Huckleberry Finn"
Joanne Osterland, Con Christensen.

Adv~tising Staff: Liane Love, Nathelle Bales, Eleanor Wilson, Ma'g- sona!jtjes., chemical engineering department, or om awyer ypc, w ere e

garet Lau, Hole]r Da]rje]sI Kathy Stevens, Pat Sweeney, Nancy Gran- So you see Jason if one of your gave 'an address entitled Energy main character, PiP, is merely a

dail On(j Iiarjiaj'a Prer]nington,
I

for the Future." carriage for the writer and the

Copy S68f: Z,ors Bush 'and Ida Mae Co]lett. - .-... As part of the evening s pro movie-maker to revolve a series of
Feature Staff: Ray Cox. I] personality, it was because the . ar o e evemng s Pro-

SecretrÃ]Ol Sjikff; cli]ne JCnkjns, C]ai]e Guernsey, and Joan Kaiser..student body, and not the Gem gram, Dr. Ella Woods, home eco more interesting, more real char-

Night St]jffj Plat<1 Stic]spey', q]rdd Ken Kyle. 'j''h Mou t n f ]Qd to con nomist arid- retiring secretary of a««s»d a group of fantastic

a ~

sider him as spc . Sigma Xi was presented'with a events, just a]itt]c hard to believe.
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any s]rypjcio]r of Gem prejudice to the chapter. Dr. Woods is re- is pushed, shoved, and moulded

FrOm the.fOg and COnfusiOn that shr(]uda a]]r nation'S f our ]nd Andwhr]QwcarQ tiring from the University staff into]ines and thoughts other Pco-

CapitOl COmeS anOther bit'f nel)lfS that ain't 'g()edM We ',
h
'.'

I „]d];k t this spring. pie desire of him.

sgoul<in't say news because jts heel] kicking f<Il'ome time '1k n cj;che a d say Members initiated into the or- ']ow Start

bjlt if tbe prOpOSed bit Of legi'SjatjOn iS passed by COI]gI'eas, t lkM f th ' ganiation were Thomas Burleigh, Thc m»]c, ™~ta]1 of Drck-

the price of cigarettes v/jll go up anot!jer ppnnY.. d' Y bl' t Walter Harvey N. F, Hindle Glenn cns'orks, starts out s]»v]y, rn <
I of prcjudine? Your blasts against

b

Tpe boost in cigaret taxes is I'jding a!<)ng oi] a Pxep»ed
h K

'

t] ]d Lewis, Elmer McGlasson David fact, it might be said that it drags.
tgx bill to increase excise taxes og automobiles, radios, tele-.: ' . Dtvvp apa E rp I tv bt t A. Ytv e p t '.v q t a 'A qxcepvqtthc Kappas, women, and the world ONI'n general would seem to merit
vigiog sets, Phonograyh records Rnd RPortipg goodg. With ',. 't., Ivviate membvy qvv Evvbv Ab Ptl t gtvlhy I d bqclg Ad mq- Tll<IIIIIIANAIE(lg

the increased taxes on aeveral other commodjtjesu t!]e me» . bott, Joseph Bach Robe t B 'rc found little solace through the
who make the laws expect to bring ir] 'Seme 600 m1!!ien™ ... Kcith Bowman Har ]d B 'irst half hc(ur nf'he movie. Afteri]oping that you are thoroughly I r arnis

cjarific<i oir the issue that you wman, aro rammcr,.

o b . « o -Davrd Chu h, Joh ri., o — ] a
Most of the stems rece]ving the tax boost have long since w o i t«»r the as o]d- ~, o

t cigarettes represent one of tire few rema]n]ng
luxuries (jf you can cal! it tbat) left to us. We- can see Associate Editor " a»»»d Frank Takatori. '" rca xpcc»orrs when a

where there will be a big rol!-your-own moveme]]t, with corn Gem of the Mountaiiia, P»»g«f 10 years transformed

silk probably heing used for PD ingredient. — LOaCh lL f
Well, We Can't gripe tOO muCh abOut mOre taX On Cigarettea ' "'. ' 'o I o iiriia Hunt. In

fact that the money derived fro]n sue!I ungod!y bjgb taxes rn the Rot]ran alphabet, it is per-

Ig being used to'blovv hell oqt of tbipgi Rnd PeoPIR wogld g"iRw iqtv"«P"R I I tbqtcqqa- Trrror]ryhout Q 1
b«kqvpv the NIIP .II I by b

that we c<r]lid live to see tj]e day wi]en a!1 tax money wi!! Qrn philoligists have proffered

be used constructively, instead of a mi]]M pplitjpn ef jt'a~ js «rt»n reforms for our own pres-
llglLI Rirrql.il lillafi ldiAIU

A trip throug]rout the state io for this semester.

Fo i tance, some of these "«- SECOND I"KATURE
Perhaps someday we the most jntellige]]t of God's crea- 'ih]c w'th the new h ad a b g pgI,

tures, will learn to settle o]]r differences and divert our Tcg ', . Raymond "Bab "
~ eo]]rces t<r making the. v]ferjd a bettel p!ace to lrve 111. Wi]en ..thc new

me apl'iVQ8 pe]'l]ape We We]]t haVQ t<) Sq]]amok aber]t a g '. kc, is „u„d „way It 1, b
" "'o dcasi g inr, thi

such thj]]ge as a raise ip cigaret taxes. —D. H. ".. ' 'cheduled from Iv]ay 15 t 20 o w]th an oven house. The pub-

s
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in our ]anguagc, such as final, ™X,manager of athletics,
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wROT+ gfIIOIiegl)S IDO's" and the like, that coubi bc

regenteij frregl!av '

. Ia» acv y w'It Nt;. Iy g'q "q" ..*"vRo tq Ro, y'm Iyt . It- wollgvetbotvitlogtgoloc-
. Two Idaho. Rotc siuc]cnts will .

u d t 1

' umni sc'crctary, wi]] bc with them tjon <rf Records a]rd Sbcet
be awarded medals by thc Arm-

1
. ' - The IIincrary for the trip is as Mnsic jr] Moscow.

. Tuesday night a capacity au cd Forces Communications associa- g ' follows: Ma 15 O
diencc was on hand o ' tion for w'or]s in communications...', school athletic ban uct Ma

Pi.]~ra s th most unusd ]i,r com-

Un]veraity Symphony orchestl'a,
' bination in nur languag is "th," it

assisted by thc Vandalccrs a]Id ., ' ' coud b substitutd for th mising
and electronics, Dean H. E. Lattig, . ''. Ncw Meadows and Pa cite Ma
director of'tudent aifairs, rc- „ 17, Weiscr and ICaldwcll; PMH ]]]

University singers, in a c'oncert "e." This woud bih a grthat im- 8- vorjtes. OUNCAO.RERA]OO EEO CARRI]EO
cent]y announced. 19, Nanlpa and Boise; May 20 ~ CiSCO ~ IRRC ~ O

conducted by Carl Claus. The rneda]s —gold to a senior " . w]»»»; May 21, Pocatcl]o and -~. Jk-~ROM,A<ptigs ~A
Part. one of the Program iiiclud- student and silver to a junior

cd Procession of the Grail Par- student —are to bc awarded to
II 'II II simp]ifithd spth]ilrg coud bth President Buchanan will bc

sifal") Wa ner la cd b the ".' ), gner, p ayc y e "outstanding ROTC students ta]s-
usthd with grthat advantagih. Of present in Idaho Falls on May 21

'.IUNDAY —MONDAY

University orchestra. Kenneth ing military. training with com-
coursth, a systthm of this sort is

l PIIIP It II" tt" R IIIIRIII

Pope was unablc io sing because munications and electronics as a
haththr hard to "ct on to but Va]] Uni ity of Idaho 1

of ]arangitis. Chuck LQFO]lette major course."
nncth mastthrid s Ith]in h

" '-sp I ing trfici- rii meeting. On May 22 hc wi]]
'angUna-Furtive I agrima ( L The 1951 awards wi]] go to ccci] ~ P 'eliVer the COmmenCement addreSS '

' 'II II thncy wud bth grthat] im rov-
yEl]sir (j Amore ), Donizetii, in HtathaWay, a senior in the Air

thd. Don't you think sn? at Idaho Falls.
.hia place. Force'ROTC program, and Ralph

Sincerely, Return Next Saturday
Gerald'oecke sapg "Vision Hamilton, a junior Navy ROTC

G. Braxton Browir1 The coaches will be in St. An-
Fugitive" ("HQIodiadc"), Massen- student. thony and Blackfoot on May. 22;
ct. Concluding part two, soprano lLjyjj Entyjneerg M'"" P""'" '" 'g"a: M y
Shirley Fow]er and tenor Jack ~ 'l M TL'4, .Rupert, Burley, Jerome. Jn
Gregory, with the Vanda]ecrs Vr~eS To mreCt Jerome they will attend a high
~Iqg "P tvqn Ace I" I"II T ova- RBSPCCL ilelirrWeSt I" I tbt tt baqqq t. 0 M y

j rndance Cbnrc» ty-I- -=- "-. ''"""""""'""'-"'-'RIGIIY'S
Excerpts From "CarAArcn" I'eturncd Saturday after

Dr. Eugene Giles will bc the field t.' ih
a urday, May'0.ic triP to the coast. Theregeneral director of .a chi]d guid- Th .

1 d th
Icrc are certain scheduled

Dragons d']ca]a,'I and "Lcs ' c grouv visited the McNary
ance clinic which,.will be in op- . ','."....stovs on this trlv, this does not

Toreador" from Bizet's opera '., Dam and Richland. vicinities, in- Second Feature
eration here on thc campus from ] di t

', 'ean, however, that these are the
"Carmen,". were played by the JUne 18 io Ju]y .27. Thc purpose at r u i

'nly stops to be made. An effort AIWIQI ICIC3 8 MOSt
c u ng stops at pumping stations, iVALT DISNEY S

University orchestra. Joanne Pet- f th 1' '~']] b t, r pp ic, scwagc systems, will be m d << YE pr

Verdi. PIAccinj's '"E Luc'even Lc th „.Seat]]c br'cf stovs were made at coaches wit
I

snow ' c s, aud higlnvay con-y (]ia] education by giving them
n ec mjco or

'linicaltraining.
Concluding tho program ~ the Children from a]1 over the state

4 Inspect Bridges One can of paint to another:
Un]vers]ty singers and the Van- will attend%he clinic (vhc]'c teach-

In Scuttle the crvll cn innerg 's Darling, I thin]s'I'm pigment."
.daleers together .sang Pijgrims crs will help them improve their

visite<1 the Lake Washin Pion flo

Chorus '( Tannhauscr"), by Wag- reading and speech. The studentII II ing bridge, Seattle Post-Intel]'-
'ler.

c

Foundry„Alaska Way-Viaduct,, Sc-
A]]en Anderson, Wa]]ace John- Vision qf several trained sPecial-

son and John Sheefcy did thc or- isis. Helen McCoy of SPokane,
atilc-Tacoma . International air-'ort; and Tacoma Narrows Sus-

chestrations for the vbca]. compo- will direct the, remedial reading b 'dg '
coma Washpc:nsinn bridge in Tacoma Wash.

El]lolls. The grou 2 attended
c]esse~ whi]c E]sia Gcddcs whn

d 1
44 4 ~ 4

is a speech therapist from I]oisc, 1 n « the Pacific
<Iso

, will be in ~ charge of the speech
' Northwest conference of s <t

b

c asses.
chapters, American Society off .g QQIPj jKI~ 'hemical Engineers, in Seattle.tone Assists I~~g'g, I Igg~,,, Enroutc io the Univc. '

sisting her will be L»s St»rc
tvhn has taken t(vo Years of speech

'tops were made

Cl b]il 'i]if ]d «1 II therapy at the University of Min- *''ug

the Coulee Darn area. IC

]oc]ser room of Me+ p>i

.,P w 11 t,master's degree. In addition tn, the
speech and reading guidance, les- StlltlCIltS QOJIVCIIC

p] ~ s ]eave at Ar
o fi o Lindl H, 11

will be given by Eric Kirk]aud.
I 'ett ! '.: P,AMost of the classes (vi]] be taugh] n Cnl]cgc students from all over

thc Navy ]du]]ding. This yc»'hc UnI]cd Stoics cvi)] Other ai ~ ~

d 1 'i]1 llni, bc nvcrrcd ihc Univcrlc nivcrsiiy of Minllcsnta this colors are (vfirsc —B it] i]drcn as has been

I

s
r

o s
ummei to discuss tllc io]c nf the o-c"<c the bc t food un the ~ Ctyr ~ Ccffgt VIeight

done in the past. Hn(vevcr, efforts siildcllt in the world cnm unit earn]'ub

CI~S ft] are bet g m a t It d PII I t TheN tt It gtqa PI C gvv, .. ~™/I ~/t th m t Itvv. P II by .tte Unit a Etqt;
I /

j t 1 u o dec]amatron con not the sn-caRcd PoPular se]ce-
o ing tn Mi-. tions with which the students are

P P tach' itic. Ytv P" I''
O . P

npiy the Pipegt. CHINESE goo I E
t iai d 1] c Rotarians the Ki- hearing and that the words have

~ rtd other organizations in meaning. The Kcrns I'rc a]sn at-Crnb 'iln a En cn-
Come in for «n e,' "!!n j< ya!Ilc < r<.a! j,lr 6;I', jlr!,'.

]tinscnw. His selections have b(cn tempting tn shniv the s'iuclepts "Are you ti.nub]cd vcli]JI iilrpl.(I]I-
predominately humorous. 'vhat can be done Ivi]h'nic(s cr thou'*his?" YAAAAE QRAI]LAKA CA@4AO RAAAA4 IOtOAO]OAI]LA]idl

The select!Cns of the recital are arrd inierpretatio!I.. ! -, "Nn, I raf] cr enjoy ]bein."
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TQ Mreqt SIttardiy
The q'kg lieth g of the Idaho were'd itted to the teach, r,'-

Soc qty of frpfe$ ltP~al Eng|lreers Jqyeph L'arkin, Lieweliyn @~
will.l!'e coriduqtjjf 4t the Utalvqpz- Lofa pIrnseri„metes q~~'r: 'Graqt'.

~.y, t ris. Sqturdjy jrith the, rtorllr Ltru, parol
«n sectio n of the group acting. as Jerry"Casey,'hemi CIIandi~ J

Dean ~en S; Janssen, Fairley,, 'Roy pearson, Alta
Fps'residentof the orgariizatl(En','ari-.ter,l -Laurpncer vpith,--t Jmorse.B

Sphqkiietriptrtn gaclc Pete-
r trqsrrfless tlrRtiftglof the stIitq; snpS<r Kyith. gqqtta .pire jjrelrtz, Ro

".'t g oI'.P Im SqhtqÃqdc,. Ii).'3 p.ji. Ia.,h >~)4i allg'yp~j ~Vit
1

'n.

tIre Utrttversittj's IIew: EIlgiirqter- Don jjp@p'p, Job~ gu)p~~ .,

ing building; Dean JaIIssen, hq@ii JQrij jriqqy
pf t4e Univqr4ity college 'of"Cia 'tlqqillpttg'JjrcII;-'F~jjqy '~ P-

g'pee in'gl Will giVe a . report. to spic, +pry,'~q q<„.till„pal Cl
the grqpp otr thq annual meeting ence Bqtip hpve beery t
hqlcl in Horse In Feb''nary

" 'lasses' *

gear gepqits
o,tQqr busipqss w'I] include corm; "Dp yoj, 'ex'pqct to b„p

mittqe reportsz appointrtreiits, IIII'd p'gl tote

o, >idqration of nevti mqnrrber .
%. H. Collir%, consfrrlpttoIr en-: out Wi

ginqqr for the'.Wasirt>g+@ y<t.er
r 'comptllry rn.Spokhane, wig

be the fyeatured syea~her at ~ frl~d
in the Mos'cow'otq

0:15 prm. Co>lins will dtscrlss anil
T ~ " .y"

the Cabinet Gpjgq prp 'i..t 61 1. He wlllst ea dirty

jcct in northern Idaho,
'''. sqngS.

8(011teKq 5teiaors
Placed Aslntertis

ight Idaho senior home eco-
nomics students have received ap-
P»ntments for dietetic inter'9
training in hospitals approved by

~
g I

thc American Dietetic associa-
tion, Professoi Margarqt Ritchie,
head oi home economics, haa qn- Iggggy. QggtiIIS.
nounced.

Majoring in food and nutrition 'tr IIS queStIOg.
at the University, the students will
receive their degrees in June and EQy QQur. Trip HQ~ts

TRIP AccIpExv
List Placetnents

Home Ec seniors receiving ap- DIQIIgA
poiirtmqpts and the hospitals in
which they will intern include as Iow as

I aura Birch, Good Samaritan hos-
II3.10pital, Portland, Ore.; Lona Carney,

IIarper hospital, Detroit, Micll.;
Barbara Heyer, Grasalands hos- 3 Days —$5,000 Principal Sum,
pital, New York, N. Y.; and Arden
Johnson', Sanford University. hos- e ca xpense

pitkl, San Francisco, Calif.
Other coeds are'ary McBridc

St. 1Viary's hospital, Rochester, N.
Y.;. Flclcn Means, University of 1NSUt<F DAGC8A6itd Ai(JD

Chicago hospital, Chicago, Ill.; PEIISpNAL EFFECTS
Virginia Scheuffclc, ~ames hos-
pital, St. Louis, Mo., and Amelia
Steiger, University of Michigan 4Das
hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.
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Nu and Delta Tau Delta will hold annual
housel'=;Iticnicsthis weekend. Kappa Sigltltt'S aqlTtual'yprlqg. jprlnal

Ihijl be held Saturday
Don prtsby wijl tape tlute IFffice of,presidejIlt fog 'Ifappa

0 lead Pine bttil ~nil ~Im
-: -: parley Wtjl prsestde at- tge"'

(testa Tan Desto,", Qltttrdt iiitratlrg,,
Mother's Day dinner guests in- '<

eluded Mrs. Haute, Mrs. Pratqr,
Luthera

.' Mrs. Maule, Mrs. McCaIroll 1VI'I'he Week of Sactriiclal Givmg to

d M . W'll'ams. 'her'e will be a joint ptcnic with

d d d t e LSA members from WSC this Sun
Wednesday dinner guests were

day. Everyone is to meet at Our
',;t 'r. Owtens and Harry Brehn. Savior's Lutheran church at 3Plans are being 'arranged for o'lock. Wally Datrdeck and Dave~r9 thc annual Chatcolet picnic this

p t D "f I
h ' Scott are in charge of recreation.

In charge of refreshments are Rog-
the affair. er Allen and Jack Rosenthal. Come

th M th ' on out and join the fun —rain orkappa Alpha Theti
Guests on the Mother's Day,'hine.

weck-end were Mrs. Bryan Henry,
Jerome, Mrs, Lcster Saunders and
daughter Roma Lee, Hazleton,:., M.s. a. a. gohnson, Mra r. i. II'-IVCIts: 'lkins, Newport, Wash.; Mrs. Ted
Gallup, Mrs. Johansen, Mrs. Allen I.
8, B. tththsma, Moscotv; and Mrs. OSt .CI6f8
F. G. Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Sylvester, Spokane.

0th r gne ts vere M s. !, g' ftItMstfgfaI@
Sparlcman, Mrs. J. M. Pierce, Wag-

Ing Pances
t'lamplis 4IIIiles
Sciiedltle Nitptials

~o cairrtpus couplqs have an-
riollnced their engagerrrIentst both
wi)h Indefinitq wedding plpns;
+x-Johttson

'/he etrgagement olr Joan Cpx,
daughter of Mr. and 1VIrs. Willard
cox, pewiyton, to robert, Jp~soII,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin John-
son, Lewiston, w'as announced at
dinner last Thursday at the Gam-
ma Phi Beta house.

Cards bearing the inscription
"This is the Straight Scoop,". tied
to small blue sand scoops with
light pink, blue and yellow rib-
bons revealed the engaged couple's
names. The ring was displayed in
the center of a nosegay of pink
and yellow carnations, forget-me-
nots, and rosebuds. The tradition-
al box of candy wlas passed.

Miss Cox is a sophomore Eng-
lish major and Johnson, affiliated
with Phi Gamma Delta, is a jun-
ior majoring in pre-dentistry.

Guests at the dinner were Mrs.
Willard Cox, Mrs. Melvin John-
son, Patty Croc'kett, Lynn Tolmie,
Bev Jordan, Mary Jean Kanikke-
berg, Jarr Helmsworth, Bcthea
Decker, t.ec Host, and Joan Dc
Shazer.

The 'wedding date has not beep
set.
Glenn-Stoneirockerf .

1Vioena Glenn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wesley Glenn, Kirn-
berly, announced her engagcm'ent
to Van Stonehoclcer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Stonchoc'ker, Alex-
andria, Virginia, Sunday at pays
hall.

The ring was displ~qyect on a
miiliature maypole in the ccrltcr
of the table. Miniature maypo!c
streamers at each place disclosed
ihe couple's names.

Migs Glenn is a sophomore, ma-
jortng in music education. Stone-
hockcr, is a mehcanical engineer-
ing major and is affiliated with
Lambda Delta Sigma. Wedding
plans are indefinite.

Mr. ancl Mrs. John A. Bauer,
Ephrata, hove announced the, en-
gagement oi'heir daughter, Ber-
nice, to Don Hutchinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hui,chinson,
Fairban'ks, Alaska. The news was
told at a recent dinner at the Delta
Garrtma house.

.At the announcement fete, the
table was centered with an igloo
made of flolvers and a miniature
clog slccl and team. An Eskimo doll

cld thc ring. Place carcls in the
rm of polar bears announced thc

cws.
Among the guests at the dinnqr

arty were Mrs. Bauer, Naomi
okcs, Joyce Walscr and Joan
ing.
Miss Bauer is a member of Deli,a
amma, Kappa Delta Pi and Sig-
a Alpha Iota. Shc is majoring

music education.
Her fiance is affiliated with Tau
appa Epsilon fraternity and is
ajoring in business adminstra-

'on.
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face; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roden,
Boise; Mrs. Charles Rambo, Mid-
yale; Mrs. Glen C. Bell, Hager-
man; Mr..and Mrs. C. H. Pelton,
and Jimmy, Mrs. C. A. Pennington,
Sandpoint; Mrs. Sharon Albertson
and Max, Wendell.

Other guesi.s included Mr. and
Mrs, Clinton Cameron, and Doug-
las, Mrs. J. L. Gentry, Lewision;

, Mrs. R. A. McDonald, Bovill; and
Mrs. C. E. Brack, Orofino.

The seniors served a breakfast
to the underclassmen Thursday
>norning, May 17.
Pi itcta Phi't'' 'Guests atrthe chapter house this
weciccnd include Mr. and Mrs. J'oc
Hancock, 1VIrs. Y. L. Bray, Mrs. J.
Frank Hal'es, Mrs. Sofia, Mrs.
Vance Dobson, Mr's. G. E. Carter,

Graduatiilg senior women will
be the guests of delta Delta Delta
Sunday nftorning when the annual
Spring Pansy Brealcf est will be
given in their 'honor. Scheduled
to begin at 9 o'lock, the farewell
breakfast will feature the tra-
ditiorlal pansy ring and a style
show.

During the breakfast, engaged
senior women.who have announced
or wish to announce their engage-
ments step through a large ring of
pansies. Thq date of the wedding
and the name of thq fiance are re-
vealed at that time.

A model wedding is to be pre-
sented at the breakfast. The
"bride" lvill be the most recent
Tri-Delt bride and the "grooln"
is to be a well-known campus male.
Tri-Delt seniors will serve as
bridesmaids.

A fashion show will spotlight
the model trousseau. Suits, dres-
ses, and playclothes will be pre-
sented arid coeds from each liv-
ing group will

model.'ean

Louise Carter and Mara-
lrie MCHeynolds, Tri-Delta presi-
dent, vvill address the women dur-
Iri'g the breakfast,

All senior women who wish to
attend the event are requested io
call 2108 for reservations.
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Mr. and Mrs. Dlvight Maule, Mrs.
A. V.. Kinney, Mrs. G, N. Hadraun,

,,g$gi 'P>>i "s,
Mrs. D. M. Vickery, Mr. and 1Virs.
Stanley Fogclquist, ancl Mr. and
Mrs. Jack L. Reeves.

Other guests for the Mother'
Day wcelccncl cy'ere Mrs. Mabel
S. Nokcs, 1Virs. Elizabeth Wood-
lancl, Mrs. G. T. MCAlcxander,
Mrs. I.'ouis Boas, Mrs. R. A. Hoop-
cr, Mrs. W. C. Jones, Mis.-A ',W
Gregory, Mrs. W. W. Nussbaum,
Mrs. M. A. Reeves, Mrs. C. N.
Teed, Mrs. W. H. Bronson, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. DcKlotz, Mr. ancl Mrs.

Saturday afternoon in honor of h

the mothers. fo
Guests included Mrs. Charles

Bottinelli, Mrs. Jess Parsons, Mrs.
Chardles Haiglrt, Mrs; Tcd Mc- P
Dougal, Mrs. B. M. Scrpa, Mrs.
Amdcrson Jasper, 1Vfrs, Luther K
Pierce, Mrs. Berice H. Leopold,
Miss Mary Winterholer, Mrs. IX.
R., Chevalier, Mrs. Chais Block, m

Mrs. Ross Sofia, Miss Marguerita 1"
Gandiaga, Miss Ann 1VIorgan, Miss
Suzann Moore, 1Vfrs. Mary Hoback,
Mrs. F; Barbce, Dr. and Mrs. F.
P. Whitsell, Mr. apd Mrs. K. W.
Edmark, Mrs. John Obermyer, Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Roland, Miss Mary
Lou Pierce, Mr. and Mrs'. H. J.
Berger, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Calli-
han, Miss ¹ncy Jenkins, Mr.
and Mrs. George Jcnkins, and
Mrs. Jessie Griffith. Also Mr.
and Mrs. H. Jordan and Miss Lu-
cille Campbell, Mrs. J. W. Scaner,
Mrs. C. A. Reynolds, and Mr.'nd
Mrs. J; L, Beeves.

Idaho Alpha Chapter elected the
following officers to serve during
the fall .tcrrri, President, James
Varlcy, vice president, Henry
Gandiaga, „warden, Charles Wil-
liam, herald, Albert Stein, chron-,
icler, Peter Sjickney, correspond-
ent, Robert Rayborn, recorder,
James Oats, and chaplairi, Emer-
son Clarlc.

Dinner guest for Tuesday -eve-
ning was Carl Crisp.

Plans are now. unclerway, and
construction .has begun for the
cotrling spring formal, Thc .theme
for the dance is Io be' tropical
setting.
Signra Chi

Hob Nixon w'as recently clecf,-
ed to hca(j the Sigma Chi llousc.
Dick Irons will help him as pro
ocnsul. Other officers clcctccl were
Marv Jagels, annotator, Bud Hag-
an, magister,'huck McDcvitt,
assistant magistcr, Hill Nixon, tri-
bune, Ron Johnson, editor, Diclc

BDgcl 8, Iisios, all cl BI'rice'wcc-
nev, quaestr.
Lindlcy Ifall

Dick Gibbs was recently clecicd
president r>f Linclley hall. IIC wili
preside'next semester. Hc receiv-
ed the gavel from Evrin Ellis, for-
mer prexy.

Other officers newly clcctccl in-
clucle Shim Elnsod;t, vier

i>rcsl-'lcrrt:

Vcr'l Kin, sccr.ct.;try; Tru-
man Baily, treasurer; .Dan War-
ficlcl, intramural manager; Clfar-
lic Batues, social cltairma»; art(I
Je 1( lveb tert "!r„-carrI-a!-arrtrs.

1!"rank Bales, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
William Cam'pbcll, 1VIr. and Mrs
'Gilbert, Maison, and. Mrs. H. J.
Davis.
'If appa Sigma

Officers elected for next year
arc: president, Don Prisby; vice
president, Bernard Baker; tres-
s«rer, Al Foucar; secretary,'o'n
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Chistcnson; and master-of-cere-
monies, Jim Lane.

Mother's Day guests included;
Mrs. J. A; Windham, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Ncal, Mrs. Irvin Powers, Mr.
and Mr's. E. W'. Anderson, Mrs. L.
E. Holm, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lynn
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mall-
cum, 1Vlrs. Don Tolmic, Mr. and
Mrs. Lcc Lowry, ancl Mrs. J. A.
Lynn.

Larry Hart and Al DCAridre
w'crc Wednesday evening dinner

Silver Lance Initiates
Seven new members took the

"oath" for membership in Silver
Lance, national senior men's hon-
orary recently. The new members
are Hyde Jacobs, Gary Sessions,
Jerry McKce, Thomas Mitchell,
Bert Johnson, Stan Riggers, and
Glen Christian.

Out-going members who were
feted at the initiation'eremonies
are Vern Bahr, Marvjn Washburn,
Allen .Dcrr,, Peter'ilson,'obert
Mays, D'alc Benjamin, and Kcith
Bean.

Ultra sheer leg-Clattery
in (lie smart new sum-
mei shades and only—

guests,
Thc spring formlal will be held

at thc chapter house this Saturday.
Sigma.Nn

Thr annual upperclassmen's
dinner dance ives given last Fri-
day cprcning. Patrons ancl patron-
csscs rverc .Mr., and'rs. Victor,
Cascbolt, and Mr. ancl Mrs. Kcn-
netll Ancler son. 'Music was I'ur-

35pr'AR. HQLD HANDS

LIKE; I+It SF[
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/ 'IZS niversidc
spokane

~ Brahman
'ullman

IIIoscqw

Pay us a visit for
if'ood Food, good Service,

a good place to eat

nished by the Art W'oodbury Qulrn-
.ict.

The yearly house picnic will be
this Sunclay afterrroorvr at Saplding

They'rc not soft and warni, these hands.
Th'cy'rc harP arid cold —a»d mechanical.
They,wo'rk at the Oqk Ridge atomic energy

plant, preparing radIoactiyc isotopes
'for. shipment to Bclf Telcpllonc QqIIQratOrica

and to Qthqf research centers.

Pelt'lc.

Tcd I ishcr" wua pledged recent-
ly.
Ilays IIall .

Seniors were honorerl 'at a for-
"rnal dinner Wednesday evening.
Thc class will„and Ilrophecy were
rcacl and each graduatihg senior
was presented lyith a silver demi-
tasse spoon as a farewell gift frotn
her Hays halI sisters.
I'inc Hall

Pnb Allison was .Clcctccl presi-
(lciit for the first semester next
year at elections lhst night. Hc

These isotopes —tvhicli serve as tracers —,

are used gy Bell scientists to study the
maferials ttrat go'into tlute telcphorlq

systenI. Our research nicn, Ivorking with.
Geiger counters, are able to detect
wear in relay contacts, impurities in metals,

the penetration of presprvatives in ivood.

OI'KX U1%1'Il,
MIBXKIII'eplaces

Stewart Alior. Mich Kaku
This new research tool helps us to
learn morc in less time, helps us t'ai nlake

tciephone equipment even niorc rugged

and dependable. That's cspecia'lly important

right now when the Nation reIies on

the tclcplionq ta h'clp gct tiiings doric.
e

ives rc-clecicrl,vice president, with
Jim Geriir('I sccrciary. Hill Lcath-
am'is trc;lsi!rcr, Dave. Parsons, so-
cial chairman, encl Roger Bay, in-
tr;imural manager. Bnb ".Lobes"
I.loycl is rip(v sergeant-at.-.arms.

~Class 'epresentatives are Hob
Johnsoii, senior; Don Melt'Irtnamon,
.1(inior; rind Dale Bobct'Ison, soph-
(tiilDI'C.

Sigma AlplVI Epsiloh
A lilt'gc gr(!up of I tl(!oilers;t tlcl
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Moe: I don't lffce tlie
girl dresses.

Joe: How does she dress?
Moe: In the dark.,

And then there was the fellow

who married the tattoed hula

dancer so his children could al-

ways haye moving pictures.

NORTHERN DIVISION

Pete

Oregon SNte, - -"-.
8 4,G6'I

Wash. State '- '--. It'aste'ri'It's easier! It's sa
('f youl time's worth 25c an ho ur!)—

ii moi.e tim
our vacations EMPIRE "Timesav "

+ff aiiy new convenient connect on
ties to aim

tlie following points.

Marbndale Taylor
Hodgson Arid Miller
Spearhead Idaho

Rogers field in Pullman will ~P=
host-the cream of the'rop in to- ~morrow's.Northern, Division track
and field meet, which will com-
mence at'1:30 p.m.

Coach Stan Hlserman's Idaho Ill si'l I P.:.':,::i::.:::::::',.':::::,I
~

'„.
cindermen will field an 18-man !g
squad.

Oregon .:..........,.......6G ..5t)0
Idaho ...,'...................010 .000

Tuesday game:
Washington ll,'Oregon Stttte I
If 'Coach Tinley's diamond crew

has a sweet 'tooth, they'l surely
be putting'he. bit on'he WS<C

Baileymen this weekend for noth-
ing could be sweeter than a vic-
tory. A win over the Cougars

'ould not only snap the Vandals
Northern Division drought, but
would dim any title aspirations

. Washington State might ibe har-
boring. The Staters, with a 7 and
5 record, are-only one game out
of the top spot held by Oregon
State and Washington. They have

"won all six home appearances.
Idaho and Washington State

wind up their four game series
with the Vandals playing at Bailey
field in Pullman this afternoon at
3 o'lock, and at MacLeaf< field
tomorrow at 2 o'lock. The Coug-
ars won the first brace of battles
<by 7-2 and'-'5 counts. IBuck
Schiller, a junior sidearm artist,
will Qip the pellet for Idaho this
<afternoon. He will probably face
<Rod Keogh, ace of the Staters
hurling staff. Cless Hinckley will
work the hill for Idaho Saturday

The batting order for Idaho in
today's contest is: Mel Brown, sec-
ond base; Joe Zavetsky, third
base; Bruce <McIntosh, center
field; and maskman Jerry Ogle
in the clean-up spot. Rightfielder
Dick Merrill will bat'ifth, fol-
lowed .by. Don Harrison, leftfield-
er; Glen Darnell, shortstop, and
Schiller.

...—..'1/2hrs.

1'/i, hrs.I
......53/b hrs.

1G min.

......<18 min.

... 5 hrs.

...G:~t!b hrs.
.....80 min.

.......21/i, hrs.

.....'..1G min.

BAKER .............---.
BOISF.

BURLEY ...............
CLARKSTON ...........
COE<UR D'ALENE ....
GOODING

IDAHO FAI.I.S ........
KENNEWICK .........
I.A GRANDE .............
I.EWISTON ...............
ONTARIO ...................
PASCO ......................
PENDLETON ............
POCATEI,I.O .............
RICHLAND .
SPOKANE .............
TWIN F<AI.LS ...........
WALLA WALLA .....

The Vandal dozen and a half,
however, will have two doubtful
performers in sprinters <Glen
Christian and Dick Newton. Chris-
tian is suffering from water on
the knee whil<y Newton Is.still re-
covering from a pulled muscle in-
curred in the Oregon dual, meet.

Don Miller and Ted Nowak
will travel the quarter mile; Doh
Hartm'an will span the half mile;
Chuck Weimann and Glen Case-
bolt will traverse the mile run;
and Weinmann and John Allyson
will jaunt the two mile. Complet-
ing the track entries will be Bruce
Sweeney in the hurdles and Mil-
ler, Nowak, Pat Duffy, and Loren
Lafoe'in tile mile relay.

Field contestants for the Van-
dals will be Duane Taylor, Darwin
Cogswell, and Larry Elsner in the
discus; Dave Martindale and Bob
Parish in the pole vault; Myron
Hodgson in the javelin; and Swee-
ney in the high jump.

<Oregon's Marv Brock will enter
the meet as the ND's top sprinter
as he has posted a 9.8 mark in the
century and a 21.9 time in the 220.
In the quarter mile, Idaho's owfi
Don Miller paces the field with a
48.9 performance in dual compe-
tition.

Washington State tracksters
dominate the distances as Bill Par-
nell figures to be a standout in
the mile with a 4:18.6 dual meet
time, and Allan Fisher has travel-
ed a near 9:40 two mile distance.
In the half mile, the blue ribbon
could go to WSC's Clem Eischen,
Washington's Ken Morgan, Ore-
gon's Jack Hutchins, or the

Ducks'alt

McClure.
Timber-toppers will .undoubted-

ly be paced by Washington's two
hurdle experts, John Donaldson
and Pete Steward.

Two Northern Division cham-
pions will highlight the shot put
event at Washington State's Joe
Widman and Bob Swerin toss the
lead pellet tomorrow. Widman
posted the season's top distance
with a heave of 50 feet 7 inches.

Duane Taylor, Idaho's dandy
discus dealer, ranks tops in the
platter party with a toss of 156
feet 6 inches in dual competition.
Oregon's Chuck Missfeldt leads
the javelin hurlers with a 201 foot
6 inch effort although the Van-
dals'odgson edged the Webfoot
in their dual match.

CA close pole vault event is ex-
pected as Idaho's Martindale and
OSC's Lyle Dickey have consist-
ently cleared 13 feet.

Both Eric Roberts of WSC and
Washington's George Widenfeldt
,have cleared 6 feet O'J« 'inches in
the high jump while Oregon's Mc-
Clure tops broad jump perform-
ances with a 23 foot 8% inch ef-
fort.

Washington State's mile relay
foursome holds the top ND time
with a 3:18.2 mark, but the Idaho
quartet nosed them out in their
dual m'eet.

....3 hrs.
...80 min.

... 13,!t, hrs.

...Gi/i, hv:..

... 80 min.

55 min.

51/h hrs.

....49 min.

Moundsman Cless Hinckley will be the Idaho hill slave in to-
morrow's game. with Washington State; Game time is slated for
2 o'lock on MacLehn field diamond. The swatmen will be after
their first Northern Division win this afternoon when side armer,

, Buck Shiller and backers tangle ivith the cross-staters at Bailey
field. Game time is 3 o'lock.

Sprinters Glen Christian and Dick Newton still remain big ques-
'ion marks on the Vandal's list of 'Northern Division performers at
'ashington State tomorrow afternoon. Christian is recovering from
water on the knee, and Newton Is nursing a pulled muscle acquired

'in the Oregots meet.

Mclutosh League Anderson Snips 10

Leader At Platter Came Losing String
Triangular Meet

Set At Clarkstou
Phone 2450He: Do you believe in free love'

She: Did I ever send you a bill?Y~qa<'<

P/ESS 6

Although Idaho's ibaseballers
Sophomore Wayne Andersonhave failed to win a conierehce

game in 10 starts, at least one in- chalked up the first Idaho win of
dividual in their lineup has prov-! the season at MacLean field Tues-
en himself a top-notcher among!day afternoon with a seven-hit,
Northern Division performers. '4 2 performance over Gonzaga
Bruce McIntosh, first baseman-

university. The triumph clipped.center fielder of the Finley nine, 'daho's ten-game losing streak andis currently occupying the top" notched Anderson his second winrung among league batters with a f th n a n t three dhealthy .441 average garnered on feats. Anderson, in winning, struck15 hits in 34 trips to the plate. This out eight batters, walked six, andfigures places him 48 percentage huit one
points ahead of University of

Idaho's freshman thinclads ent-
er their second track meet in a
span of, three days when they run
against NICE and WSC squads this
evening in a triangular event at
Clarkston.

'll'I„iiig II
<C<ii<< - g I

Wednesday, afternoon the first
year cindermen dropped a meet
to the Cougars in Pullman 72-57.
.Despfte thZ 15 .point deficit, five
Vandals came through with first
place colors. Emerson Clark set
the pace in the mile - run and
rounded the ecourse in 4:23.8.
Dick Van Der Beets soared to 12-2
in 'he pole vault to grab five
points, and Tom Flynn, freshinan
tbasketball star, hopped 21 feet in
the abroad j'ump, while Bob Mays
was romping his way to a 10:19.1
victory'n the two mile jaunt.
Bruce West heaved the javelin 160
feet to register the Vandal's other
top spot.

Making the trip to the valley
city for Hiserman's team will be
Clark, mile run; <Ron Baker and
Larry Daigh in the 680; Don Giles,
<and Carl <Steigers, 440..Parker
Compau, broad jump; Joe Quin-
ly, in the field events; IBud Fisher
and Bruce West in the javelin;
<Bob Mays, in the mile lope; and
Tom Flynn in the broad jump.

. JUST SPORTS FILLER alii'IF .

tl

Gunder Haegg of Sweden has
whiled the mile in 4.01.1 but one
of the most outstanding milers in
the world is Arnold Lee, a Tucson,
Arizont kid who runs the distance
a bit under six minutes. In fact,
when Arnold, now 18, recently
whizzed around an eight-aule oval
in 5:57.5, he'probably set an un-
official world's record, for Lee Ar-
nold is BLIND.

Murray SinclaIr, AP Sports
griter, reports that Lee, who was
blinded 12 years ago. by a fire-
cracker explosion, scampered his
first mile around the track in
6:26. The third time he did 5:59.4.
His best mark is 5:57.5.

Washington's Tom Absher wiho
currently holds dow<n the second
spot with a .393 mark.

Earl Averill 'of Oregon is pacing
the runs batted in departinent
with 14 mile Rod Keogh of W'ash-
ington State is the top moundsman
with 33 sti.ikeouts and a 5-1 re-
coi'd.

ab h rbi pct.
B. McIntosh, Ida... 34 15 4 .441
Tom Absher, Wash. 28 9 7 .893
Clayton Carr, WSC 42 16 9 .380
Jim Morrison, Wash. '29 1,1 8 .378
Earl Averill, Ore..... 45 17 -14 .378
Jim Livesay, Ore.... 48 18 2 .375

G» ~eiP

olherg we Ilsvsr a>k yo

Io test our brand alone Ne say "
oml,are PHILip MORRIS "me'c

p ip eORRts...l~dleo PHtk P + """
against any other cigarette. I

Then make your own choice I

'tlhat Do You KnowAccording to the NCAA listing
of top performances up to last
weekend, Occidental college of
Los Angeles, looms as the big
threat for the National track and
field championship in the Univer-
sity of Washington stadium June
15 and 16. So far, Occidental ath-
letes have the best times in the
nation in the 220, 440, and 880,
and are rated high in several other
events.

Walt McKibben of Occidental
is tied for the best time in the 220
with 21 seconds. He also has the
best time for the 440 with:47.8.
John Barnes leads the half-milers
with 1:52.1, and Bob McMillen is
second, in the mile with 4:13.7.

About a

NSDING SHOWER~

5-Sport Coaching
Clinic Is ScbechIled

A new course, P.E. 150, will be
offered in the summer school ses-
sion which starts on June 11, ac-
cording to an announcemcnt made
by tr'ack mentor Stan Hiserman.
Hiserman will take charge oti the
course. The new addition will con-
sobsist of a coaching clinic which
will include instruction in the
fields of Football, Basketball,
Baseball, Boxing, and Track. It
will account for two undergrad-
uate credits.

The P.E.-150course has been di-
vided into the following units:
two weeks of football under Babe
Curfman and his staff, two weeks
of basketball under Chuck Finley,
one iveek of baseball under Fin-
ley, one wee1» of boxing under
Frank Young, and one week of
track under Hiserman.

WSC Evens Series
True Fa1se

l. Shower presents nev-
er fake the place of
wedding presents.

Washington State's freshman
baseballers evened the season
count on Coach Bob Linck's dia-
mondmen Tuesday afternoon by
overwhelming them 18-9.

Scattering a few hits among
several fielding errors, the

win-'ers

scored nine runs in the last
half of the eighth inning to pro-
duce the rally and vvfalk off with
the win.

Centerfielder Riggy "Lucky"
Frazier furnished the Idaho hit-
ting power by belting a triple and
two singles. The game ended the
season for the freshmen and gave
them a two won two lost record.

2, Giffs for a shower
should be given per
sonally.,

pfttttp f<toRRts —and y

ofhor cigarette. Then, here's all

yoto cfoJ

li hf up either cigarette Take a
puff-don't inhale-and s-I-o-w- -y

lef the< smoke come through your nose..

Now do exactly fhe same
thing'ith

the other cigarette,

NOTICE THAT PHILIP NORRIS

IS DEFlNITELY LESS IRRITATING,

DEFINlTELY NllLDER I

3. The setting for ~
show r js
luncheon or an after-

'noon fee.

"5Tow, gentlemen," said the pres-
ident of the Homely Baby Bottle
Co., "we have 50,000 of these feed-
ing bottles in stock and we expect
you salesmen to go out and create
a demand."

'ust happen upon a girls'ase-
ball game yesterday afternoon.
(A'ctually it was the crowd that
attracted my attention —that is,
until I saw the girls).

The 'bags were loaded wlhen I
pushed my way to the fore, and
some of< the remarks about the
present state of affairs. went as
follows: 'That pitcher has some
nice curves.'... 'They sure have
a tight infield.'"... 'Naturally,
they'e all wearing tights.'...
'Do the Hollywood Stars look +e
that in shorts?'... 'Naw, the Hol-
lywood Stars got hair on their

legs.'Who
looks at the legs, I'm above

that.'Girl gets Hit) 'She rruns
like the base paths are up hill'...
'You pay so much attention to her
swing after she got the hit'...
'Hey, they'e warming. up a new
pitcher in the bull pen'... 'In
this league that's called a htjfer

pen.'.
Shower invifefions
ere always tele
phoned or given per.
sonelly.

5, Af a wedding, gift--
glving ls secondary;
ef a shower, if is the
mein object.
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